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D, * Deputy Constable
Killsjlabid Dog

ttcputy ivnstal.le K. II. straight

Mlinger. 3»S8 West Chestnut s-tn-i-t. 
Tuesday mnrnlng, (   destroy 
dog which was suspected of rah 
The dng had l.ltt.-n Mr. Munger

Voters League To
Give Benefit Dance 

| Saturday, May 13th
Regular meeting of the Voters' 

I league under the new officers 
I chosen recently will be 

V. F. W. hall, tonight,
Fred Mcl.can heads 

as president^J»ith_Mi!s. nna Bar-,
 ,. TI, ( , : By JAMES COIL 
-health | Last Friday, at Troop 3 meeting. 
inspcr- the Stag patrol look charge! Mrs. 
rabies. Isabel llenderson. in charge of the 

111 the I county I.ranch librury In Torralice

Iximlto, Harbor City 
lip.ich during the uns

tra

Alfred Speed led in the prayer 
u the Ureat Scoutmaster.
James Shldler blew tnps, and 

he meeting was adjourned.

V. Dan 
nd Ora Sjchnorr. 

director

H.
Hall, John Kdm ndson, F. 

son, John Keith mil John

A hard times danc 
benefit of the relief a 
held nt the 1. O. O. 
Saturday, May 13. I 
will be served and pri

trded fo tin

Pleads Guilty to " 
Disturbing Peace

c.enrgo Hake?-, arrested by Con 
stable Charlej H. Tolwr on com 
plaint of I.. %V. Thompson, wiio 
resides at the Woodard Court. 
Lomltn, on a charge of disturbing 
the pence, pleail Kuilty In til* jus 
tice court Wednesday and' was 
given a 111) fine or five rtaya, half j 
of which wan suspended. ilaker 
explained that he was makinp the 
formal plea of guilty in oro>r to 
get the matter settled, ' but en 
deavored to explain to the court 
that   he had no knowledge oV 
recollection of the acts complained 
of. He was given a few ilafca to 
pay his fine, because of th^ pica 
of his enrployer that he was need 
ed at worki Baker hafl ju*t re 
turned to his Job after five months 
of enforced idleness. **

Young Woman Is 
Victim of Hit 

and Run Driver
Miss Mary Lee Is Injured in

Auto Accident Tuesday
Morning

Silk Print Dresses
with Puff Sleeves . . . Capes 
and Other Popular features.

Smart Lines 
Clever Trims 
Exquisite Cohors 
Rich Fabrics .

Some at $3.95

All-Purpose

Spring

Coats
$1 A7510

White 
Grey 
Beige 
Navy

There's a heap of value in
theso new $10.75 Coats. We
also have others at $12.75.

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Lesson 1: On 
How To Look 
Distinguished

First Invest in thii MUSimplldty 
 because it hat a way of mafcinf 
you look u if you had juu.itep- 
ped from a page of your f avortte 
fashion magazine t The elastic 
crou-itrap* (that attach the loose 
brassiere back to the girdle part) 
pull flat the diaphragm and ab 
domen. The modified uplift bust 
it of sacln tricot, and hip restraint 
is achieved by means of pliant 
elastic sections. The fabric is 
peach figured 
batiste. Model 
3701.

Mis

$4.95
Sim'plicitijj
created by GOSSARD

 Ret. U. S. Pic. Of. Ntent No. I,i5».19»

Other Models at $3.50

Better
Food

For Less

2171 TORRANCE BLVD., CORNER PORTOLA. PHONE 93.

Special Food Values, Effective Friday and Saturday, May 5-6

1ft W  t'f'AW Cloverbloom or ^A*+ 
OWUCr Meeadow Gold, lb.......4)"|V

MILK re",:1 canSc
Calumet Baking Powder

Lb. Can. ...................................... ... 24C
FREE:   Package Baker's Cocoanut

COFFEE, Del Monte ................ . . lb. 25c

JELL WELL XZ£rSZ»__*C
B & M New England Oven Baked

BEANS Sa:"i........... .... 25C

COCOANUT, Baker's Premium ... '/4 -lb. pkg. 8c

EGG NOODLES, Italy Brand ........ 8-oz. pkg. 10c

J White King ^Qr. 
GRANULATED SOAP, Large Pkjr.. *3FV. 

FREE:  Bar White King Toilet Soap

V.I Vita, Spanish Stylo

Tomato Sauce - * * 3 ".". 10c

Legs of Milk Lamb. lb. 18c
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS ...... lb. 18c

Skinned Hams ST^ lb. 16c
BACON, Eastern Sliced ........ y2 -lb. pkg. ea. 10c

SALAD CREAM, Knudsen's ......J/2 pt. jar ea. 12c

LEAN CUBE MINUTE STEAKS ......... 4 for 25c

I PURE LARD........................ ] __
BEST COMPOUND.............. 1L ^fe_, 
BREAST OF LAMB............. L|D. OC
BREAST OF VEAL..............
PLATE BOILING BEEF..... j 2 Ibs. 15c

FRESH DRESSED LOCAL RABBITS...... .lb. 23c

FRESH CAUGHT BARRACUDA .... lb. 15c

I FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER.... T -- 
PORK SAUSAGE, Fre»h Ground .... lb. 
LEGS OF PORK.......................... ..... fi-CL.
END CUTS PORK LOIN.... .............. J 1Z2C

FILLET OF ROCK COD. ...................... .lb. 23c
Other Varieties at Reasonable Prices

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

STRAWBERRIES NO
PEAS, Fresh and Tender .......... .....

BEANS. Fresh.................... .

Asparagus - - - - 6

1 ea. 6c
.... 4 Ibs. 15c

.......... lb. 11c

Ibs. 25c

New Spuds NO. 1
ORANGES ................................

SQUASH, Summer or Italian ...
 TfeWift^IC 1933 NEW 
UmifNa SWEET * *

10 Ibs. 2Sc
........... 6 dozen 25c

........................ lb. 5c

- 3 Ibs. lOc

»e. daughter of Mrs. 
i. residing on Date 
r!ciunly. hurt, early

Tuesday her
was struck on Western avenue 
south of Moncta, and badly dam 
aged by an unknown party, who 
foiled to stop to render aid.

Miss Lee was discovered shortly 
after 8:00 o'clock, sitting by the

the eked ear, a
Ford coupe registered to Wilson 
Irfe Barnett, 2S1 East 82d street, 
Los Angeles, by Charles (ireen- 
bprg. driver for the Mayfair 
Creamery Company. She wass In a 
dazed condition and could give no 
explanation of the accident. Cireen- 
berg went on to Monela to tele
phone fof

up, but .during bis 
hich w

pick 
sence

Fix.

the Harnett ca
ing acrosB the highway, was s 
by a car driven by Dewcy 
Title city police department was 
notified of the case, and Officers 
Ernest Travloli and Ernest Ash- 
ton went to the scene. A« the 
ambulance had not arrived they 
took Miss Lee to the Jared Sidney 
Torrance Memorial hospital for 
first aid. S*e was removed later 
in the morning to the General hos 
pital at Los Angeles.

According to Mr. Holmes, step 
father of the girl, Miss Lee, who 
has been working in Loa Angeles,

ay to to

trip

pick up her mot 
she was going to make 

o Santa Paula. Th 
driving is the pn 
Lee's fiance, 
the girl remained li 
state for several li 

ing her stay In the Torr 
pltal It was thought

fracture of the skull, 
extent of her injuries wer 

led at this time. Mr! 
to Los Angelei 

be with her daughtei

ith

he

Tui

ice hos- 
suffered 
but tlie 
not de- 
Holmes 

isday to

WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE
Three Pieces, Genuine Walnut Verieer, Consisting of Generous Size Chest, Full
Panel Bed and Hollywood Vanity.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK......... .......................... --   

Small Deposit Will Deliver

STAR
1273 Sartori.

FURNITURE CO.
THE HOME OF VALUES Phone 620.

Auditorium At 
High School to 

Remain Closed
Principal Hazard Found to

Be At the Front
Entrance

ly.

rrance high school auditorium, 
iged in tlie earthquake of 
h 10. will be closed -Indefinite- 
ccortling to an announcement 

this week following; an exhaustive 
examination by engineers sent 
here last week by the board of 
education to inspoc ttlie building.

The engineers spent many liours 
making tests and inspecting tlie 
damages, and declared that the 
principal hazard Is confined to the 
front entrance where walls show 
a. tendency to separate. As this: 
entrance is the only means of 
access to and exit from the bal 
cony and exit from the main audi 
torium, it is deemed thp wisest 
policy to keep the building closed 
until repairs are made.

Due to financial conditions It 
may be some time before these 
repairs are made, and it is n.ot 
expected that anything 
done until after the do 
school year in June. C 
menf exercises this year will 

j therefore he held In other quarters. 
! It is the opinion of the Inspec 
tors that there is practically no 
danger in the use of the cafeteria 
located under the auditorium, as 
this department is at tlie rear of 

building with entrances on the 
ast and west, so that It Is not 
ecessary for the pupils to be near

the 
:nce-

Chosen from a field of 10 candi 
dates In c*mpns-wfde balloting, 
Margaret Wagner, Salem, Ore., 
coed, hai been chosen qneen of 
Junior weekend one of the most 
Important social student functions 

at the University of Oregon.

Relics of Old 
Tribe Are Found 
.In Piru Caayon

Construction of Ridge Route
Alternate Unearths

Ancient Homes

Sudden Illness 
of H. G. Hemsath 

Ended By Death
Former Resident Passes

Away At L. A^
Hospital

Marry fl. Hemsath, 1728 Wes 
81st street, LOB Angeles, passe 
away Thursday, April 27. at th 
Methodist hospital In that clt; 
after a brief Illness of one weel 
from acute Brlght's disease

Mr. Hemsath was taken 
Wednesday, April 19, and 
shortly before 6 o'clock 
morning of the eighth day 
Ing' his attack.

[e was 48 years of age. 
  of, Cleveland, Ohio, 

which city he came to T 
in 1922. The family had 
here until August. 1832, when 
removed to Los Angeles. He 
employed as a salesman foi 
Ovaltine Company.

ill

reside 
MI th'u

lerul se 
day. May 1. 
held at the

vices were held 
Brief services 

home, the body
being taken to
church of which he was u r
bcr. where Ruv. O. W. \V1
conducted tho religious rites.
torment was made at ingle
cemetery

Mr. He 
vide Mr

isath is
I'B. I.OU

Henrietta,claught!
Ruauell and John. Othe 
late relatives ure his fat) 
Humsath; his brothers 
Hemsath of I,OR Angi-lei

 vlved by hi 
Hemiui 
nd two

limned

Ktcha

Mr ChicMartha Tayl'
ny friends of the family 1 
.nee deeply regret hl> sudd* 

I passlnc-

front

Relics 
Cljumat 
cupled i 
Santa 
Oblspo.

of an Indian trlhe of 
ii division, which once 
. strip of the coast betw 
Monica and Sa Lul

been unearthed 
onstructlon of the new ridge 
oute alternate in Piru canyo 
ccordlng to the state highway d 
lartment. Eventually the nc 
Idge route will be traversed I 
raffle leaving Torrance and th 
larbor district for San Joaquli 
 alley.

It was revealed this week tha 
he find was regarded as lilghl 
valuable by the Los Angeles mus 

cum. which has sent a field part 
o the canyon under the dlrectlo 
f Arthur A. Woodward, curato 
f history for the museum.
Correlating this find with ( 

ndlan relics which have been 
arthed both in the mountains 
.long the coast from San 

Oblspo to. Topanga canyon. Jus 
i of Santa Monica, Wood 
able this week to descrilx 

division, characteristics and h 
 so early Inhabitants as 

as to tell the approximate dati 
village was occupied.

"This village site on the I'll 
creek evidently had been selccte 
on account of tho water, a 
scattering oak trees and the 
cellent hunting which the counti 
afforded," according to the repoi 
"These people depended not upo 
agriculture,, but upon wild gam 
wild roots and plants.

"Houses were in the shape 
half oranges, covered with that 
The people were not a ' pottery 
making people, but the presum 
of Steatite or xuupstone tmticut 
they had sea-worthy boats, us th 
deposit Is on Cutallna Island," (I 
statement continues.

"One of the striking feu 
noted Is the wide use to < 
them old tribes used aspha 
These Indians, who It Is believe 
abandoned the village prloi 
1769. used asphalt for every

uteri
Indicating that they hud access 
at least one natural outcroppi 
of tho material." The study 
l)»ing continued.

rarbo Returns

Greta Garbo, exotic Swedish mo 
tion picture star, pictured disem 
barking from the steamer Annie 
Johnson at San Dfego, Cal., when 
sbe returned from a visit to her 

' native land.

lold Crown Dairy 
Sold to A. Fritsen

Hazel Buddemeyer nnd the C.old
-own Dairy lias sold to Arthur

Kritf,en all tuwota of thn Gold
Town Dairy,- including milk routes
i Compton and Gardens, together
 ith equipment, according to n bill 

f sale and agreement filed at the 

ounty recorder's 

this week.

Light District 
Cost Is Lower 
Than Last Year

Estimate $10,790 Needed to
Maintain 202 Lights

In Lomita

It will cost $10,790 to maintain 
tho Lomita lighting district for the 
coining fiscal year, or 1121 I 
than last year, according to c: 
mates furnished the board 
supervisors today by William 
Davidson. chief mechanical en 
gineer. There arc a total of 202 
lights In the district.

Furnishing of the- estimates for 
tlie various -lighting districts In 
tho county Is a preliminary step 
to making up tho county's general 
budget, which soon Is to receive 
.!)   attention of the supervisors.

For the fiscal year ending June 
:)o, 1933, there has been raised by 
the present tax levy $10,811.54, 
nccording to the 1B82 Taxpayers' 
Cuide. Non-operative valuation of 
realty and secured personal prop- 
I'rty in the Lomita lighting dis 
trict in given as |1,MT.I30 for 
1932-33. The ratu Is 85 cents, 
which produces 110,821. Unsecured 
personal property tax cojlcctlons 
add another »90.18.

Estimated budget for the Moneta 
lighting district, which has 218 
lights, is given as IS136. Last 
year's levy produced »32I5, show- 
Ing that the coming year's budget
lias )>< reduced.

Angel 

fflce In I.o Angele

Hog Led Way to Discovery

K L K H O R N, Wls. (tl.P,) A 
ground hog was responsible for tho 
discovery of a rich deposit of lime 
no* being used as a fertiliser on 
southern Wisconsin farms. Two 
hunters found a woodchuck hole 
dug In limestone several months 
ago and an Investigation r«iulte4 

! In the establishment of an unem- 
I ployment relief project at the spot. 
I Farmers of Rock and Walworth 
) counties are being supplied with

mesto

Announcing

ThcNeW 
Air-Cooled

GAS
Refrigerator

Sec this marvel of engineering the new 
Air-Cooled Gas Refrigerator. Atinyga* 
flame does all the work. U8» no water. 
No moving mechanical parts. Perma 
nently silent. Costs only 2 or 3 cento * 
day to run.

Many other exclusive advantage', 
including: Trigger release of freezing 
trays-defrosting without interruption 
of cooling process.

ELECTROLUX
Southern California 

Gas Company
Corner Post and Cravens 

Torrane*

See Your Dealer 
or Ga«


